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The Little Straw flat
'Tii * dear Utile bat, tod it bang» there «till— 
And ill voice of the pa»t bids our heart strings 

thrill,
For it seen» like * shallow of days passed o’er, 
Of the bright one who that hat onvc wore.

Tis a dear little hat, lor eaeb simple braid 
Tells that oft o'er its plaiting I hose lingers played, 
And many a wreath lor its etown had been twined, 
To the gratelul taste of his youthful mind.

Yes ; there silent it Lange with its eurling front, 
Still as playfully rolled as I tad teen its wool ;
But the golden ringlets that waved below,
Have curled their last dusters long ago.

Ay, the hat is the same, but It shades no more 
Those light blue eyes as in days of your ;
And the sun-lit smde that danced o'er that brow, 
Can but light up our hearts sad memories now.

Sad memories they are ; o'er their quivering 
strings

Each breath ol the bv-gone a tremor flings,
And joys that we fain would waken again,
In memory are wreathed with a thrill of pain.

Then çecall not the past— though the dimpled 
Land

May never again clasp the braided strand, 
Though the breeze no longer may tear the tone 
Of the ringing laughter ol childhood's own.

Ah ! think of him now with a glittering crown 
O'er his heavenly torèbead resting down,
While his fingers stray o'er the golden wire,
That blends with bis voiee" mid the cherub choir.

Ay, I see him now with the holy light,
Pouring broad on his brow with radiance bright, 
And I hear the tones which in Heaven have 

birth— »
O ! call him not Lack to this saddened Earth

The Ri.’MSF.Li.m Reisumhiheu—A rmn- 
scller once vieting a victim of his oiurderou» 
traffic on his deatli-ted said to him, -‘ Do you 
remember me ?” * Yes,” said the dying nun, 
with a startling emphasis, “ 1 ilo-renwinter you, 
and I remember your shop, where I formed the 
habit which lias ruined me for this world aud 
the next ; and when I am dead, my haggard 
widow and latherless children will remember 
you.

.. Yes, I remember the time when I resolved 
to quit it, ami you made me break my pledge, 
and thus destroyed my own peace and the hap
piness of my tamily. Yes," said the dying 
man, - 1 have cause to rente niter you.”

And there will lie another remembrance— 
the avenger of blood will remember him. How 
many thousands are there now in the land that 
remember the rumscller only with feelings ol 
horror.

How many parents mourn without hope over 
the desolations created by bis bands ■ How 
many hearts have teen misted, and how many 
bosoms have teen made to heave with the dee|>- 
est anguish when they look upon the foul work 
deliberately ^rpetuated by him under sanction 
of law.

Yes, all over the length and breadth of this 
fair land, the rumseller is remembered, tod the 
very mention of his name sends a thrill ol agony 
thro' many hearts. And yet this is the man 
who enjoys the eulogies of the press and svin- 
|lathy of reasonable men.—Southern Organ.

«Tempérance.

The Contest in this Province.
In view ol the determined opposition by which 

the Temperance forces are likely to bé met in 
their struggle for a prohibitory law, there should 
be, on the part of every one who feela an inter
est in the overthrow of the liquor traffic, the en
quiry seriously anti earnestly put,—What course

to be pursued at the present time for the early 
accomplishment of this object ? It cannot be 
denied that there is not, among the professed 
friends of Temperance: in this Province, that 
amount of earnest zeal aud determined energy 
which the cause now demands, and which ought 
to characterize them, especially with the encou
ragement afforded by the recent rapid progress 
and triumph of prohibitory principles in the 
United States»

But ufion a more minute enquiry as to the 
actual position of the question iu Nova Scotia, 
though there is cause of complaint on account of 
the apathy of many, yet there is every reason to 
believe that Maine-law principles are gradually 
spreading and ripening among us. The friends 
of the rum interest are well convinced of this,— 
the trade leel assured that their craft is in 
danger ; hence they, and their tools, and hire
lings, are loud and pathetic in their talk about 
the intemperance of temperance men—the ty
ranny ol the Maine Law—the rights of* the citi
zen endangered—the absurdity of one part of 
the commupîty dictating about the drink of the 
other,-land (>, wonder of wonders !—the beauty 
and power ol moral suasion. Why, the most 
earnest moral suasiouists wc now have are these 
keepers of bar-rooms and groggeriee, and their 
hangers-on. We sec enough to indicate the 
fierceness of the approaching contest Well, let 
it coroe. 'Hie sooner the better, way we. No
thing worth having was ever yet secured with
out labour, and we know lull well that this bat
tle will not l>e decided without a desperate strug- 
gle. Of this our foes may be assured, when we 
pet our blood iairly up, it will not be a few 
taunts and jeers that will deter us.

But when is the heat of the struggle to come 
on? This just rests with ourselves. We say 
decidedly, the time has arrived when all our 
force should be organized, and when we should 
be 14 up and at** the foe. We have been so far 
•oflly skirmishing, and, in the opinion of some, 
we need not hope to succeed very shortly. And 
so the enemy would tell us. 44 lJon’t be in too 
much haste. Wait a while. ” But we ask our 
friends, What is to lx- gained by delay ? Would 
the postponement of the question make the work 
eacier ? Will the appetite and hard-hearted sel
fishness of our opponents yield without a strug
gle ? We know they will not. Our hopes need 
not be defetred. if we are but true lu our cause 
and at once risz in our strength, ire shall have 
the law of Prohibition during the very next Ses- 
uon of the legislature ; aye, and be able to carry 
it out, too.

Those who are opposed to our movement will 
no doubt present a formidable front, and will 
prepare to give desperate battle ; but it will tie 
with the persuasion of the unrighteousness and 
moral weakness of their cause, while the truth 
and weight of our principles must find their way 
to the heart ol every unprejudiced person.

Yes, we repeat it, light is being diffused, truth 
is spreading in our Province,—Total Abstinence 
Societies and Divisions,—-public meetings ami 
lecturers have been doing a good work ; nor are 
we without strung assurance* that our own la
bours as Temperance Journalists have contribut
ed in no small degree in preparing the public 
mind for tha issue. Would there nol be joy in 
the enemy's camp were but our light extinguish
ed, and the several instrumentalities of Temper
ance scattered and broken ? But having truth 
and right on our side, we don’t know how to beat 
a retreat. To be routed is uo part of our creed. 
Ail desperanduin. Were our discouragenièntâ 
even much greater than they are, our chorus 
should still be, 44 It will never do to give it up 
eo." We’ve passed the Rubicon, and we cannot 
go back.

We ought to have a good lecturer in the field, 
that’s certain, awl we ho|n*. to have one. But in 
the meantime much can be done without. Let 
every tenqwrance man and woman be a lecturer.

Conventions are highly necessary. It will be 
been that it was determined at the Pictou Ses- 
Mon to hold a Provincial Convention. But we 
require immediately a Convention held and a 
league formed in every County. This is of the 
first importance. Queen’s County has set about 
it in good earnest. Let the brethren there be 
encouraged by the attendance ot numerous dele
gate* fruea other Counties. Organize in ever}' 
County— hold meeting* in ever}' Distiict—get 
) our petitions at once in course of signature, and 
bring the strength of the several constituencies 
to bear upon the Legislature, l»ast, though not 
le**t, handsomely sustain your Temperance 
Paper. We want to push the Athenæum into 
every corner of the land. By increasing our 
circulation you will not only widen our sphere 
ol usefulness, but will also place us in a position 
to labour more vigorously and effectually. Bre
thren, one aud all, come tv our help, and let our 
energies throughout Nova Scotia be united awl 
strengthened for the battle.-AtWum.

The vote ot Michigan is one of the cheering 
eigns of the times. The rummies fear now more 
than ever the ability of the friends of temperance 
to carry the law by â popular vote in that State, 
and it will be done.

Very Intemperate.—The whiuing nun 
sellers and their pious sympathisers, not being 
able to meet the powerful arguments and crush
ing facts that pour down upon them Irom every 
quarter like a mighty avalanche, are going about 
exhibiting the mere puppetry of human nature 
by complaining of the language of temperance 
men.

If we seize upon their own weapon and ri
dicule their contemptible and debasing habit for 
strong drink, they cry out we are coarse and 
vulgar. If we come down with telling statistics 
upon the murderous liquor traffic, the whining 
cry is : «« O them fanatics w If we exhibit in 
truthful and glowing colors the utter baseness of 
the rumseller, as he knowingly plunders the in
fatuated victims of intemperance and plunges 
the blade of want and distress deeper aud still 
deeper into the very vitals of the helpless wife 
and her ragged children, we are said to be very 
intemperate in oar language.

We pity the man who arrays himself against 
what is right and just and then complains of 
being attacked when the truth bears down heavy 
upon him.—lb.

Agriculture.

Productive Farming.
In l treatise on Productive Farming just 

iaiued from the près», I be following obeer 
valions occur :—"It is in vegetable as iu 
animal life ; a mother crama her child ex 
clusively wub arrow root—it become» lat, 
it is uue, Uni, alas! it is rickety, and geis 
ils leeih very slowly, and with dtfliculiy. 
Mamma is ignorant, or never think», that 
her offspring can not make bone—or wliai 
is the eeme i)iing phosphate of lime, the 
principal bulk of bone—out ol starch. Ii 
docs its beat ; and were it not for a little 
milk and bread, perhaps now and then 
little meat and soup, it would have no bones 
and teeth at all Farmers keep poultry; 
and what is true of fowls la true of a cab
bage, a turnip, or an ear of wheal. If we 
mix with ihe food of fowla a sufficient 
quantity of egg-sheila or chalk, which ihey 
eat greedily, they will lay many more eggs 
than before. A well-fed fowl is disposed 10 
lay a vast number of egge, but can not do 
ao without the maieriala for the ahella how
ever uouryahing in other respecta her lood 
may be. A fowl, with the beet will in the 
world, not finding any lime in the aoil, nor 
mortar from walla, nor calceroue mailer in 
her food, ia incapacitated from laying any 
eggs at all. I.ei farmers lay such facie sa 
these, which are matters of common obeer- 
viuoo 10 heart, and transfer the analogy, as 
ihey may do, to ihe habile of plants, which 
are ae truly alive, aud answer aa closely to 
evil or judicious treatment, as their own 
horaea.”

Colts.;
The breaking of a col, should be com- 

meuced before he iwen,,.f„„, hour. old. 
Handle him frequently—make a pel of him. 
Bridle him when young, and m ihe wmler 
when lie is two years old piece a wagon- 
saddle on hie back, and buckle the girth 
loosely. Take it off at night, and, after do- 
tug this a lew limes, add Ihe breeching, and 
pursue this courue with all pans of the har
ness, until the whole is familiar to him__
Then add the whiffieirce, and, while a care
ful person leads him, bold back, eo that he 
may feel the pressure of the collar or breast
plate gradually. If be is high-spirited, so 
much the belief—if you do not beat him. 
Be resolute and firm with him, but not 
abusive. Let him understand that you are 
ma»ier, but a humane and reasonable one 
TVeat him in ihn manner, and ninety-nine 
m a hundred will need no other breekiug. 
“ Breaking” in to work ; no other will ex
press ihe practice which has obtained.— 
They have been broken, heed, back, aud 
legs, until they were newly rainai css, and 
not from any lault of their owe, bet from 
the Ignorance of the breaker.

Colts do not refuse to work from any dis
position not to earn a living, hut because 
they do nol uuueratauil what ia required ol 
them. They need to be educated, aud this 
must be done gradually—not in a day, or a 
month, but month». These ate only a 
brief hints ; study the animal yourself, and 
you will learn what course to pursue.
.Y. E. Farmer.

Order in Everything.
A PROPOSED EXPERIMENT.

There Use been no saying oflener repeal' 
ed, and none more worthy of repetition, so 
far aa farm economy ia concerned, than “A 
place for everything, and everything in its 
place." One of the beat modea for every 
fermer to apply this rule in practice, ia to 
make a complete liât of all hia farm implé
menta, Irom hie wagons, carta and plows, 
down to ewla, gimblets, and screw-drivers, 
Let every implement be immediately re
turned to its place after using, no matter 
how inconvenient, this may be, instead of 
throwing it ou the ground till forgotten, 
with the intention of replacing it when a 
suitable moment occurs to do ao. Now, if 
any one ia unprepared to adopt tliia plan, 
we would recommend the following experi
ment, in order lo reduce us merits to ihe 
lest of accurate figuring Lei bun keep 
in accurate record of ell the lime lost in 
one year by hunting for lost tools m times 
of emergency, adding in the lueses occa
sioned by keeping other persons or teams 
in wailing while the search is in progress 
alao adding ihe waste occasioned by the 
consequent exposure of such tools lo ihe 
weather, or by finally losing them,—and 
not forgetting lo estimate detriment iu hia 
crops aud farming operationa generally, by 
the delay thus frequently occasioned. (He 
may, likewise, if he chouses, keep an ac
count current of the amount ol vexation 
cauaed by these frequent annoyances—un- 
les» lie is ao fer gone that disorder and de
lay are matters of indifference to him.)— 
We hive no doubt that such an experiment 
as this, faithfully followed out, would great
ly surprise him at the end of Ihe yeer, and 
furnish satisfactory proof of ihe immense 
superiority of the plan first proposed by us. 
Who will be willing lo giveboth ways a full 
trill T—Albany Cultivator.

Farming Inconsistencies.
Farmers dig their gardens two feet deep, 

but only plow their land five inches. They 
take especial care of their nag horses in i 
good warm stable, but expose tlieir farm 
horses end cattle lo all wealhere. They de
ny the utility of drainage in strong lenscious 
clays, but dire not dig an underground cel
lar in such soils, because the water would 
get in. They waste their liquid manure, 
but buy guano from Peru to repair the loss; 
aud some practical men, who are in ecst.i- 
ciea wilh the uriue of the abeeplold, have 
been known seriously to doubt Ihe benefit 
of manure. But it may he ssked, " Where 
is the capital lo come from lor all these im- 
provemeuia t" The reply will te, “ Where 
does ihe capitsl come from lo make rail
ways and docks, lo bui'd sitam vessels, lo 
erect a whole town of new squares and 
streets, and 10 carry out every other useful 
and profitable undertaking.—AT E. Farmer

.miscellaneous.

mine aud am off with it.’ Neber called af
ter him lo stop aud listen. Certain of not I 
being pursued, he turned, .and halted at a | 
short distance from Nsbtr, who was armed 
with a spear. ‘You have lakeu iny horse,’ j 
said the latter. ‘ Since Heaven lies willed 
it, 1 wish you joy of il : but I do conjure 
you never to tell any one how you obtained 
it.’ ' And why Î’ asid Daher. * Because,’ j 
said the noble Arab, ‘ another man might 
be really ill, and men weuld fear lo help 
him. You would be the cause of many re- j 
fusing to perform an act of charily, for tear 
ol being duped as l have been.' Siruck wilh j 
shame at these words, Daher was silent for 
a moment, then springing from the horse, 
returned it to its owner, embracing him.— 
Naber made him accompany him lo his tent, 
where they spent a few days together, and 
became fast irtends for life.

The Blest Ones at Home.
Air—Old Folks at Home.

Away ou the banks of life’s bright river,
Far, far away—

There will my heart he turning ever ;
There’s were the blest ones stay.

All through this vale of sin ami <orn 
Sadly I roam,

Still longing for tlie «lawn of the morrow,
And for the blest ones At home.

All without is dark and dreary,
Every-where I roam.

U, brothers how the heart grows weary, 
Sighing for the bleat ones at Lome !

The Power of Habit
The force ol habit ia prodigious, and, 

when exercised in vicious forms, it is terrible 
1 no well acquainted with an ingenious 
mechanic, who, in his own trsde, has no 
equal in the community where he has long 
resided. Iu early childhood his training 
for drunkeuueea began under ihe auspices 
of an inlemperaie father. Before he was 
•* his own man" he was a drunkard, not lo 
euch an extern is subeequemly, still a drunk
ard. Ilia growing appeiiie for rum was 
arrested for « lime by his attachment lo a 
young lady whom he knew be could nerer 
win so lung aa he waa reputed inlentperale. 
Wnh iron will he pul the bit on hie appetite, 
and seemed an entirely reformed man. Hie 
self-denial was rewarded by the reciprocated 
affection of the young lady, 'and she has 
prored herself altogether worthy the love of 
a good husband,

This did not last long. The love of 
woman proved lo his vicious habit like the 
flaxen thong» on the limbs of Samson. 
Again he waa seen reeling drunk through 
the streets, and again he began to neglect 
bis business. His repenting. were frequent 
as lus falls, and moat bitter ; and yet, when 
temptation assailed him, the enemy within 
(interred the gates end give the strong man 
back lo captivity. Hopelew beggary lo bn 
lemily, and an early grave lo himself, were 
now staring him grimly in the face. At 
this crisis a gentleman appealed to him 
through hi» love of gain to abandon runt 
entirely. “ If he would only become temp
erate, the whole community would rally 
around him, and soon hia ingenuity and 
industry would give him a home of his own." 
The motive siruck him powerfully, and, lo 
the delight of all, lie forsook lineups. The 
community redeemed their pledges, business 
returned to him, and Boon lie had sufficient 
lo purchase a house, on which there wo» 
'only a small incumbrance, which a year or 
two would suffice lo remove, lie had 
become an active man in the church, aud 
engaged with all his soul in the Temperance 
reformation. Ilia mean» and hn influence 
were freely used to do good to hn fcllow- 
meu.

Certainly he must be safe now, under the 
protection ol so many kindly and powerful 
influence», lie lovea Ins wife and children, 
and they lore bun. He is rapidly securing 
a worldly competence. He n a member of 
tlie Christian church, and lie lias identified 
himself thoroughly with the great Temper
ance enterprise. How can he be plucked 
Irom the nudsi of aucli safeguard»? Ah, 
the force of hn habit was to be tried again, 
and most disastrously for himself. Home of 
hn old companions induced Inin just to 
taste a liuie lor " auld lang syne." and ihe 
reaimuls which had held him thus far 
parted, like the anchor of a slop lor-sed by 
a tempest. Again he is drifting towards 
the abyss wilh accelerated rapidity. 1 cannot 
detail all I lie horrible realities atlendant on 
hn return lo drunkenness. Suffice il lo say 
al this very day lie seems a hopeless drunk
ard, and lus case prurea lhat vice wears a 
deep channel iu the soul, as a rapid riser 
wears a lied tlnough (lie Solid lock. I can 
now think of no way lo sare him, bui In 
convert the country around him imo a 
drunkard's asylum, by enacting and enforc
ing *' the Maine Law."

Nol loog since in riding in ihe cars with 
a sheriff, who was just returning from convey
ing a convict lo lh« Stale Prison. I was 
made acquaiuled with another cur mue 
incident, showing the force of halm. The 
man had been convicted and senienced to 
be hung for murder. His semence had 
been commuted to imprisonment for a long 
period. During hia trial lie did uo! exhibit 
a trace of feeling. When the jury pronounc
ed the word “ guilty,” all were affected but 
buueelf, and when the Judge sentenced him 
lo be hung by the neck until he waa dead, 
every eye m the court-room but hia own 
waa suffused with tears. He even received 
the news ol hia reprieve with bui Utile feel
ing, but when the keeper of the prison took 
from him hie tobacco, of which he waa an 
inveterate user, the man who had heard 
the sentence of death without tears, ieept. 
At first sight the incident is Isughable, but 
looked at narrowly as showing the force of 
habit, il is not at all smuaing. There ia a 
force and fixedness in habit which ought lo 
make everyone tremble at the thought of 
forming a bad habit.—A". F. Evangelist.

Through all earth’* sunny scenes 1 wandered, 
In youth’s gay morn ;

How many precious hours I've squandered 1 
How many mercies scorned Ï

When seeking sin’s delusive pleasures, 
Wretched was I ;

But now my heart has found a treasure,
There with the blest ones on high.

All without is dark and dreary,
Every-wliere I roam.

O, brothers, how tlie heart grows weary, 
Sighing lor the Uest ones at home !

One hour there is Ibrevcr bringing 
Memories ol' lovd j

'Twas when my sighs were changed to singing 
Of the blest ones above.

When shall I sec my Saviour reigning 
On his white throne ?

When will be hushed my heart's complaining, 
There with the blest ones at home ?

All till then is dark and dreary,
Every-wlseie I roam.

O, brothers, how the heart grows wear}*, 
Longing for the blest ones at home !

An Exquisite Story by Lamartine
In the tribe Negedeh there waa a horse, 

whose fame was spread far and near, and a 
Bedouin of another tribe, by name Daher, 
desired extremely lo possess it. Having of
fered in vain (oc il hia camels auJ his whole 
wealth, he hit at length ujhui the following 
device, by which he hoped to g iin the ob
ject of hia desire. He resolved to stain his 
face wilh the juice of ao herb, lo clothe him
self in raga, to tie hia leg» and neck togeth
er, so as to appear like a lame beggar. Thus 
equipped, he went to wait for Naber, the 
owner of the horse, who he knew was lo 
pass that way. When he saw Naber ap
proaching on hi» beautiful ateeJ, he cried 
out in a weak voice,. • 1 am a poor stranger : 
lor three dey» I h»ve\been unable to move 
from this spot to seek for food. I am dying, 
help me, and heaven will reward you.' The 
Bedouin kindly offered t0 „ke hlm „p „„ 
bia horse aud carry him liome; but the 
rogue repl^l, -l 0»,,..,,, tlse. , b„, no 
strength left Naber touched with pjiy de
mounted, led hia horse to the apot. and with 
great difficulty set the seeming beggar on 
its hack. But no sooner did Daher find 
himsell in the saddle than he set apure m 
the horse, and gallopped off, calling out, ae 
he did w, « Il il J, Daher. 1 bare got ibe

A Feejee Specimen of Burying 
Alive,

From a “ Journal of a Cruise among the 
Island» of the Weaurn Pacific," by John 
Elphinatoue Erskine, Captain in the Royal 
Nary, we take ihe following picture of a 
living inlmncnt among ihe Feejee Island». 
The scene relates to a young mail who had 
been ailing for «nine lime, and who fearing 
to he reproached by the Feejee young women 
as a skeleton, concluded to go down into 
ihe ground before life and hn poor body 
•liould become strangers. An American 
by-atander tried lo disaunde the young man 
from his purpose but in vain.

By this time all hia relation» had collect
ed round the door. Ilia father had a kind 
of woodeu spade lo dig the grave with, Ins 
mother had a new suit ol i»p«, his sister 
some Vermillion and a whale's loolli, as asi 
introduction lotlie greet god of Rage-Rage 
lie aioae, took up hia bed aud walked, not 
for life hut fur death, hia father, mother, and 
sister followed after, with several oilier dis
tant relatione whom I accompanied. I no
ticed that Ihey seemed lo follow Inin aome- 
ihnig in the same way lhal they follow a 
corpse in Europe lo the grave—lhat n, aa 
far ns relationship and acquaintance are con
cerned—hut, instead of lamenting, they 
were, if not rejoicing, acting and chatting 
in a veiy unconcerned way. Al lust we 
reached a place were several graves could 
lie seen, snd a spot was soon selected by ihe 
man who was lo be buried. The old man, 
his fsllicr, began digging his grave, while 
Ins mother assisted ter sun in pulling on a 
new lapa, and the girl—Ins sister—was be
smearing him wnh Vermillion and lamp 
black, so as lo send him decent into the in
visible world, he—the victim—delivered 
messages lhal were lo be taken by his staler 
to people then absent. Ills father then an
nounced lo him aud the real that the grave 
was completed, aud aaked Inm, 10 rather a 
surly lone, if lie waa nol ready by tins nine. 
The mother then nosctl Inin, and likewise 
hia aisier. lie said, " Before I die l should 
like a drink of waler." Ilia lather made a 
surly remark, and and, as he ran to fetch n 
in a leal'doubled up, "You have been a con
siderable trouble during your lilc.and it ap
pears lhat you are going lo trouble us equal
ly at your death.” "lire father returned 
wuh the water, which the son drank off, snd 
then looking up luto a iree covered wnh 
tough vines, saying he should prefer being 
strangled wilh a vine to being smothered in 
the grave. His lather became excessively 
angry, xnd, spreading the mat al the bottom 
of the grave, told the son to die “ faks la- 
maka'1—like a man—when he stepped into 
the grave, which was not more than four 
feel deep, and lay down ou Ins back with 
ihe whale's loulb in his bauds, winch were 
clasped across his beHy. The spare sides 
of ihe mats were lapped over him so ss 10 
prevent ihe earth from gening to his body, 
snd then shout a fool of earth was shoveled 
in upon Inm is quick aa pussihle. His fa
ther stamped H immediately down solid, sud 
called out in a loud voice, “ Sa liko, aa ti- 
ko"—you arc «topping there, you ire slop
ing there—meauiug, "Good-by, good-by.” 
The son answered wnh a very audible grunt, 
and iheu about two feel more earth were 
shoveled in and stamped as before by the 
loving father, and “ Ss liko" called out 
again, which waa answered by anolher 
grunt, but much fainter. The grave waS 
then eomplelely filled up, when, for curiosi
ty's sake, I laid myself, ” Si liko,” but no 
answer was given, although 1 fancied or 
really did see ibe earth crack a little on the 
top of the grave. The fatter and mother 
then turned back lo back on the middle of 
the grave, and, having dropped some kind of 
iesves from tteir binds, wslked awsy in op. 
poetic directions towsrd a running stream of 
water hard by, where they and all the real 
washed itemaelves aud made me wash iny 
self, and then we returned to the town, were 
a feaat waa prepared. As soon aa the feast 
wss over—it being dsrk—begin the dance 
•ud uproar, which are always carried on 
enter at natural or violent death». All 
classes then give themselves up lo excess, 
especially at unnatural death» of this sort, 
sod «este sll manner of uproar by mean» of 
large bamboos, trumpet-shells etc., which 
will contribute lo the genersl noise which is 
considered requisite to drive the spirit sway 
and deter him from desiring lo dwell or even 
hover about Ins late residence.

Education of the Heart.
• It is the vice of the age lo substitute 
learning for wisdom ; to educate ihe bead, 
and forget lhal there is s more important 
education necessary for the heart. The 
reason is collivated at sn sge when nature 
does not furnish ihe elements necessary lo 
a successful cultivation of it; and the child 
is solicited to reflection when it is only ca
pable of sensation and emotion. In in
fancy the attention and the memory are on
ly excited strongly by the senses, and move 
the heart. The lather may maul more so
lid and available instruction in an hour 
•pent in tlie fields, where ihe wisdom and 
goodness of God are exemplified, seen, and 
tell, than a month »|<enl in I lie study, 
where they are expounded ill a slerotyped 
aphorism.

No physician doubts tint precocious 
children, filly cases for one, are much the 
worse for the discipline ihey have under
gone. The mind teema to have teen 
strained, aud the foundation for insanity is 
laid.

When the studies of mature years are 
stuffed into the head of ihe child, people do 
not/effect on I he anaioiincal Ian, that the 
brain of an infant is not the brain of a man ; 
that the one is confirmed, and can bear 
exertions, and the other is growing snd re
quire» repose; that to force the attention to 
abstract facts ; to load the memory wilh 
chronological or historical or scientific de
tail; in short, lo exjiect s child's brain lo 
bear wilh nupunuy the exertions of a man's, 
is as irrational ss il would be 10 hazard the 
same sort of experiment on its muscles

The first eight or ten years of life should 
be devoted lo the educstion of the heart— 
to the formation of principles, rather thin 
to ihe acquirement ol what is asually 
lernied knowledge. Nature herself points 
out tins course, for the emotions are the 
liveliest aud roost easily moulded, being n 
yet unalloyed by passion. It is from tins 
source the mass of men are hereafter to 
show ilieir sum of happiness or misery — 
The set ions of Ihe immense majority are 
under all circumstances determined much 
more by feeling than reflection ; in trulls, 
life present a happiness that we should 
leel rightly ; very few lustaiices occur where 
it u necessary that we should think pro
foundly.

Up to the seventh year of life, very great 
changes are going on in the structure of ihe 
brain, snd demand, therefore, the utmost 
attention, not to interrupt them by impro
per or oser-exciteroent. Just that degree 
ol exercise should te given lo tiie brain si 
tins period ihst is necessity to ils health 
and the beet is morel instructioo, exem
plified by the objects winch strike the senses.

It IS, perhaps, necesaary lo add, that ai 
this period of life special attention should 
be given, both by parents and teacher», lo 
the physical development» of the child.— 
Pure air and exercise are indispensable ; 
and wherever they are withheld, the conse
quences will te certain lo extend themselves 
over the whole future life.

The seeds of protracted sud hopeless suf
ferings have, in innumerable inslinces, 
been sown in the constitution of the child, 
simply through ignorance of this great fun 
dinienial physical law ; anil the time has 
come when the united voices of these in
nocent victims should ascend, " trumpet 
longueU," to the esrs of every parent end 
teacher in ihe land. Give us fresh air and 
wholesome exercise, leave our expanding 
energies lo te developed in accordance lo 
the laws of our being, and full ol scope for 
the'elaelic and hounding impulse» of our 
young blood. — Quarterly lit vie to.

If you wish to make yourself a favourite 
with your neighbours, buy a dog and tie him 
up iu the cellar at night. They won’t sleep 
any all that night lot thinking of you.

Interesting Paragraphs.
CURIOUS RHYME.

What is earth, Sexton—A place lo dig graves 
What is earth, Rich Man—-A plate to work 

slave* ;
What is earth, Drey Beard—A place to grow 

old ;
What is earth, Miser—A place to dig gol«l ; 
What is earth, School Boy—A place for my

p|»y ;
What is i-arth, Maiden—A place lo te gay ; 
What is earth, Seamstress—A place where to 

weep ;
What is earth, .Sluggard—A place for to sleep ; 
What is earth, Soldier—A place lor a battle ; 
What is earth, Herdsman—A place to raise 

rattle ;
What is earth, Widow—A place of true sorrow ; 
What is earth, Tradesman—I’ll tell you to

morrow ;
What is earth, Sick Man—’Tis nothing to me ; 
What is earth, Sailor—My home is the sea ; 
What is earth. Statesman—A plate to win 

fame ;
What is earth, Author—I’ll write there my 

name ;
What is earth, Monarch—For my realm it is 

given ;
What is earth, Christian—The galeway of 

heaven !

Scolding.—It is as naturel for some peo
ple to scold, is to breathe. They could not 
live if denied the blessed pastime of dealing 
in such language. Even when unprovoked, 
tlieir words are as «harp aa a two-edged 
sword. To say lhat we had rather hear 
thunder is a feeble comparison. We had 
rallier hear a gong, especially if it calls lo 
dinner. We once knew s child who ac
tually cried, because his mother neglected 
to scold him for pounding ihe cat's tail 
wi h a bootjack. The truth is, that chil
dren become so accustomed to scolding, 
lhal they look upon it ss a mailer of course. 
We never knew a scolding parent who could 
make a child mind without a hickory goad 
or broom-stick, lie muvee only when 
knocked end-waya. Reader, do you scold ? 
Who cares s red cent for wlisi you say ?— 
Holyoke freeman.

Stkanui: Custom.—A most extraordinary 
custom prevails among the Vizrees, a 
powerful tribe occupying an extensive 
district in Caubal, among the mountains 
between Persia and Indu. It is, in fact, a 
female prerogative that lias no parallel 
among any oilier people on ihe earth, and 
reverses what we are in the habit of con
sidering the natural order of things—the 
women choose their husbands, and not the 
husbands their wives.

If s woman be pleased with a man, ahe 
sends the drummer of the camp lo pin a 
handkerchief to his cap, with a pin which 
she has used to fasten her hair. The 
drummer watches his opportuuily, snd does 
this in public, naming the woman, and the 
man is obliged to marry her, if he can psy 
her price to her father.

A fine stone church was lately built in 
Missouri, upon the facade of which Ihe 
stone culler was ordered to cut the follow
ing as sn inscription:—"My house shall 
be called the house of prayer." He wee 
referred for accuracy to the verse of Scri|>- 
ture in which these words occur, but 
unfortunitely he transcribed, to the scandal 
of the socieiy, the whole verses—" My 
house ahall te called the house of prayer, 
but ye have msde it a den of thieves.1'

me
RUSSIA SALVE 

VK6ETARLK OIXTHKM
Hie bwB ues-il sod ei’M in Koeton lor the |e«t Thirty 

Yson, act! it» virtue* her* etv«xl the test uf lime.

Ill SSI A SALT* CURES BVKN8.
HI 8 AT VK «'I KK* CAM KM.
Rl"881.A SAI.VB CURES 60R* BYES.
Jit SSI A S.AI.VR CURE* ITCH.
RUSSIA 6AI.VK VI REX FELONS 
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURES 8CAID HEAD.
RUSSIA ft.VLYB Cl UM NETTLE HASH 
K! SSI A SAI.VB CURE* CUTS 
RUSSIA SALT* CURR* COHNS.
Kl SSI A SALVE CUKES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SAW R CURES SAIT HHEl'M 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA S.AÎ.VR CURES FI.KA RITES 
RUSSIA S.AI.VR CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES UI.CRR8. 
ht SS 1A SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE ( I RES SOUP. NIPPLES 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES 8TIRK.
RUSSIA 6ALVR CURES FESTERS 
RUSSIA SAW'* CURES RINGWORM 
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURES SCCRVY. 
lit SSI A SAW* CUKES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES XORR LIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INGROWING NAILS 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FRUITIONS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES MOStgUITO FIT**.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURBS WWNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB EARS.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURES BoILS.
RUSSIA 6ALVR CURES FLESH WOUND*
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES FILE*.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES BRUISE*.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURB* CHAPPED HAND*.
RUSSIA SAW* CURE* SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURBS SWELLED NOS*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURES LA ME WRIST.

Mil* of Venomoua K.-ptilcs ere Instantly cured by thl*
EXCELLENT oi*tjiest.

EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILDREW,
anal all Head» of Famille.,

Should krt'V . litre in the rypbmrd. or on the eh.it 
handy lo ttae In

CASK OF AUCIDKRT.
Pries, IS Cents per Box.

Put op In larjr-* imc metol tuxei, with an rngSTtl 
wrapper, amtlar to the above rneraving, without

which none are genuine.
Bel* le tb. United State, and Canada he all rrndere el 

Patent hied trine., UruggieU. at moet if Ut.
Country atom, and by

Bedding A Co., Proprietor»,
No. a Hal. alreel. Moslem.

A GEMS FOR THE SALE OF
RUSSIA SALVE,

From whom tlie Gkrvirk Art ici. k can be had *t
Wholesale or Itetnil,

NO VASCO T I A,
Halifax—K. G. Fuller,

D. E. Geldcrt, Windsor ; .1. A. Gibbon, WHmot ; 8
B. Chipman, LmtrenctUncm ; I>r. .1. W. Marshall, Ta 
Utmaynuche ; .John GauM, Ktrer John ; R. Fraser. Pic 
Urn; 11. 1» l>ickey, CvrmcnMis; Edward Smith, /iw 
/tool; Ixfivi Borden, Putprtcuh; John Ferguson, SusImy-
C, H. ; .1. .1. Wvkl, (ivythorouith ; A. R. Viper, Hrittijf 
tnim ; IL Stamper, ChurhMtetmru, /’. A'. /. ; K. It- 
lluestis, Wallace ; K. Cogswell, StnlrlUe, S'. It ; L, 
Hall, ArmajHttin ; T. W. lmrri*, KevtvitU ; J P. Mil- 
ward, Lmenkurg; J. V. Tab«>r, Arbif/eimicr ; S. Do 
novan, Ant hut ; C. B. Whit Men, Truitt; K. B. For bee 
Chatham, \1 vamiili. S’. A., G, Cnnkshank, Bend, S' 
Ii, ; C. J. Wvlde, St. John's, NnrfbmuHamt.

May IV. toy,

HEALTH FOR A SHILLING

HOLMMV tl '« 1*1 IX*.
B X TH A OR |tl N A H V r V*E Of 1.1*8 Of IIPaMU 
M OOKDLH£1> *TOMA<’H, INKKiKMHiN A Ml OU 

TERMINATION OK liJ.OO|> TO INK II K * lu

Copy of a Letter J'rtnn Mr. John JJoud,vj Frw- 
toen, near Harlech, Me riant! shir*.

To VrefiMfor Hot i.hwat,
Sib,—I avail iu>a.li «if ilia lirai opportunity ol iBiorm- 

mg >•», lhat lor a very long period I wit. nltiicted with ■ 
tleng.rou. glddine.. end freqornt .wimmlng ot the h.mi, 
*4 tended b> lu», ol appel lie, disordered eioiotoli, and ge
neral impaired heiltli Every lueaot had tailed to give 
me nny pnmaneni relief, ami at length 11 became ao 
alarming that I wu really ulraiU logo out about without 
an ntleinfnil. In ihl. melancholy couUlllou I walled 
per»onally upon Mr. Iluffbea, Lhrmi.t, Harlech, for ihe 
purpose ol ronxulting bint a» l«» what l had better do ; he 
kindly recommended your l*llla, I tried them without 
delev .and aller taking them lor a abort urne l am bappv to 
bear leal mien y inlheir woaderlul .Jivary. I aut now 
restored to perlert health, .ed entitled lo reanme my 
iiaual duller You are at liberty lo publlrh line letter in 
any way you itiihk proper.

I tun, Hu, y our «tbedteni Servant.
June blit, Id lut (Signed) JOHN I.I.OYI).

MIRAI ILOUH CVBK OF DKOTSY.
F.xtract oj a Letter from Eduxsrtl Umclt y, Esq.t 

of India Wu'k, Tobago, doled April tUh, 
1862.

To Prolo*»#r lloi.j.ow tv,
Dr.»* Km I deem il a duly I owe lo you ami Ihe publie 

el large lo inlorm you ol a rimel mlrarulmie recovery Irom 
lhal ilreinliuI d|»r»he. tieorwy, and which underOod, wu. 
a Heeled by tour invahtable Fui». I waa tupped live Unie* 
wlihlneighi mom ha, and .killully treated by tun medi 
cal practitioner., bui could not get cured, until I hail te 
rouree lo your remedy, and noiwIibalwediFg all I hud un 
•lergone, ihi* n.ir*< uloua medicine cored me in an week» 

(Signed; KIlWAHh ROWI.KY
IN FA M l HI.K.t I RK OF A STOMACH I OMPI.AINT 

WITH IN Dili RATION A Nil VIOl.fcNT 
HBAU AU I IK*.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. S. (iusçtu, ('hr mix 
of Clifton, m ar Bristol, doted July Wth, 1862.
To Froleeaor Holloway,

Ueab Sib —I am reaueeied by a l.ndy named Thome», 
u.l arrived Irom the We»t Indie., i«> atunaiut >o* ik»t' 
lor e period oleighi y ears hen-elf and lamily suffered irons 
eoeiioual bad health, arising Loin disorders ol the Liver 
end Hiotuach, ludigeaiion, In», e.l appetite, violent Head 
ache», palne In ihe wide weak ne», and general debility, 
1er which »he consulted ibe most eminent me* In lb# eo 
lony, t»ul wnhoui any beneficial resell , ni ie»t, ahe had 
recourse lo your iyreluable Fill., which Ink very abort 
tune effected eo greet a change lor ibe belter, tbnt eb* 
coBimurd them, end ibe whole lamily were restored I* 
health and ei-eagih. Further she desired me lo eey, that 
she hail wliuv*»ed their extraordinary virtue* in those 
•ourpleiniN incidental to cbihtfne, periieularlv In cnee- of 
Measles aud .Scarlatine, having effected positive cure...I 
these disease* with no other remedy <7

(Signed) H fàOWKN.
A DiNORHO! * LIVKR COMPLAINT, AM) RFAffllh 

IN THE » TOM ALII EFFECTUALLY CUBED
Copy of o I setter from .Mr. linstock, /trugyut oj 

Ashton under 'Lyue, dated July .11, 1852
To Froleeaor Holloway,

1>BAB bia,— I have inm h pleasure in banding n you a 
i es limon ta I of ibe efficacy ol y.-ur Medicine». A person i 
in ihi* neighbnurtuwid with whom I am well erquaimed ■ 
was adliried lor a long lime w)lb violent spnemodic psiue 
In the wiomacb and liver, arising lorm frequent colds, 
smells ot paint, and the effects of a stooping pueinoa 
which be was obliged to assume in bis business. The 
►peerue were ol an alarming character, and Irequentl leit 
him In a weak and dvhihialed condition. At length be 
heard of the salutary effect-» ol y our invaluable Fills, and 
wee In-lurtai to give them a trial. The first dose gave 
him conwiderable relief, and by following ihem up In ac
cordance with your direr lions, ihe- have acied so won
derfully in cleansing Ihe Jiver end slqmaiii, and strength
ening the digeetive organs that he ha« been restored to the 
enjoy meal ol good health.

I remain, dear .Sir, yours faitblully, 
(Signed) WILLIAM ROSTOCK.

These celebrated Pitts cue wend* r fut ty e/ficocieMM l* the 
following complaint*.

Ague, I Female Irregular! | Sore throats,
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hiulthV (George, f S A A r ) >*, r. d Annab- 
Smith4i (John, Life I»V Treffry 
Honer's Idle
Stories on the B.-*l It u.l. * .
Kupemnnunte, Ane.-4h.te», IneLtewts, Ae by Ryder 
KunlwNim* and .-Inoh»*-. i.y Mire, liuhe 
TliaVei'* (Xlr* ) llellgiou* la tU r*.
Useful Trade*.
»•*>•»'■ «'«BjMlee f--r th, I» „lu.l,u I
W arning * to VmiUi, by ll -u-n-n 
Watson * (Richurd) f-ooversathma

d*» Dictionary ol the Bible.
D) p% F.i|**.|tiou
IX) do I.U», by Jarbwm.
D«* do du by W h ken*.
Do do 8ertnou-< -f*
lb. do Tlto-ologlral In^fitiife*. fWortkyolU

Dig in tin- hand* of every flub fini, Mini-Ur ) 
Wesleyan* ; a complet, sytdcu, of W ,-*leyan Hu*.logy, re 

lectAfd from the 'Writing* <-l Rev .1 We-ley, and mi 
•muiired a* U» form -. minute lt.»|y of Divinity 12 mv ’ pp :a*.

We-I.y and hi* C- rnljiitor* by the Rev W C Larrater A 
M. 10 mo ‘1 vol* pp i;7'2 (A n* «-ut Work )

Wesl.-y Family, by l»r A ( larke
Weeley'» (Charte*; Life, t.y Jackwm Fro pp Ng,
Wreley 'w (John) Cllrirtiau Pelf-x tloU.
- Ib» do Journal.

Do do I «flier*.
Do do Life, by Wulron.
I to do *lo l»v Nona-
I*" do Nwlr* on the N T. Pearl IdlHoe.
Do do Keiuiou*
D° «h» Work». S vo. 7 v«d* pp fittk-l 

All*. Oil iaaiid Weafoyan Catscbbttitr Kobhatb Sebool 
llyum Books XV. *ieyw Hymn» Svbballi P« hool Ltlm** 
-Rewards, Ac Ac.
September 9), INWL

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.

WRITING PAPER, Note Papor, Kuvelota?»,
CsTda, (VDitlng, Ac ). Sealing Wax,

•erinon Paner, fa gnotl uriiefo ,
PAPKR, m gnat variety, and very clu-ap. 

Received and lor sale at the We* ley an Book Kt^w 
Idb, Argy It* JStreet. Dec le

ET* N A IIUNAL MAGAZINE lor »e1è as ab- eg.

---------- ’ fori*» bj
▲pm». jotf* woe » co.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

Tlie Prr/rinciul W> •hym ieoneoffhd largest wet-à It* 
pnl>li*lic'l in the I «over Province*, and ita ample 

"ohitnns will bty well atorvd with choice ami varied 
matter, tendering it peculiurly intenwtieg, a* a Paper 
l«. ti.e Fusil d y Virile. I^i* de vote. I to Religion ; LiUtn1 
lure; Science; Education; Temperance ; Agruniltai*; 
Religion*, Ifomicstic, mid Getieml lntelligeiice,ét<:.,*r 
I .a hour and thought will U«- expciid<-(l on every i-aufl 'v 
render it inetructive, pleasing, and profitable. A large 
circulation i* ricce*sary to *uhtaiu it with e<fi,;iency,J«Bd 
keep the proprietor* from ki*a. An earr,«j*t apical # 
therefore made to thoe who feel deairon* of supporleg 
the Prev* conducte<l on sound, moral, Christian, nwl 
evangelical principle*, for aid- by taking the PnermnJ 
Wesleyan theinselve# and recommending it to thêir 
friends.

[T7“ The terms ^re excedingly km Ten Shsdkçt 
per annum, half in advance.

Any j#r*on, by paying, or forwarding the ad
vance post-jmul, can tmve the ptiper left at hi* if-skknrl 
n the City, or carefully maileii to hi* address, hubarnp 
lion* mw solicited with confidence; ay full value will** 
given for the expenditure.

(E7~ No Subscriptions will be taken for a j*rud I** 
than sue mouths.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Proein*ml Wesleyan, fniin ils targe, incres* r* 

and general circulation, i* un eligible and desirxl11 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it U) 
ltd van luge to advertise in tin* paper.

T K K M 8 ;
For 12 line* and under—1st insertion, • " 1 '

44 each line above 13—(additional) • 0
44 each continuance one-fourth of the above rsW«

All advertisements not limited will ta* continued a®“ 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK. f
We have fitte«l up our Office to execute all kind* ’ 

Job Work, with neatnea* and despatch, on tessotth 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertrlun 
a large quantity of valuably reading îtatter tu » v ' 
low price, will assist us much, by giving u* u 11 *r_ 
share of their j«»b work. Handbills, Fosters, b>d-h* 
Omit, , <}<.., <fc., can te l'»d

lice.
BOOK-BIND IN (J.

Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book bind 
ing, 3tc., dose at this Office at moderate ohargs»*

one* on. door we Lb of UK Old 
Cbeiob, Argyl. Sir Ht.
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